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INDIANAPOLIS – As several motorsports circuits kick into gear for the
spring and summer months, Barnes & Thornburg LLP has created its own
team to bring a comprehensive range of legal services to the firm’s
clients. The new Motorsports Practice Group counsels teams, track
owners, drivers, sponsors, municipalities, sanctioning bodies, equipment
manufacturers and suppliers on issues unique to the motorsports industry.

The group’s 35 attorneys apply their skills in corporate, labor and
employment, intellectual property, real estate, contracts, media and
financial services law to meet the various needs of motorsports clients.
Barnes & Thornburg’s comprehensive range of motorsports services
include contracts and licensing; labor and employment; immigration;
intellectual property; media, vendor and sponsor issues; corporate and
regulatory; tax and wealth management; litigation; project financing and
economic incentives; antitrust; real estate; creditors’ rights and aviation.

“The addition of the Motorsports Practice Group brings many of our
talented attorneys together under one umbrella to better serve the range
of legal needs unique to the international world of motorsports,” said Alan
Levin, managing partner of Barnes & Thornburg.

Practice group chair, Mark Owens, regularly works on matters related to
the automotive industry.

"The combined knowledge of our attorneys concerning automotive and
motorsports issues provides a unique solution for motorsports clients,”
said Owens. “The range of legal issues we can tackle on a national and
international basis presents a great option for those in the industry
seeking comprehensive legal support.”

About Barnes & Thornburg LLP

With more than 600 attorneys and other legal professionals, Barnes &
Thornburg is one of the largest law firms in the country. The firm serves
clients worldwide from its offices in Atlanta, Delaware, Chicago, Indiana,
Los Angeles, Michigan, Minneapolis, Ohio and Washington, D.C. For
more information visit us online at www.btlaw.com.


